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LOMITA LIMELIGHT . ' ,

Sring Dance Festival Planned By lomita's 259th Place School
By ALICE PALCZEWSK1

DA 0-0788
Mrs. J. W. Crelger was elect 

ed president of the 259th Place
Srlmol PTA during the March
21 association meeting. Mrs.
Creiger replaces Mrs. Palmer 
Orseth. Other new officers are 
Mmes. H. B. McDonald,' first 
vice president; Dan Bowling,

lege. His topic was "Would
Your Child Choose You?"

grounds from 9:45 until 10:45.
Theme for the festival Is

The Inspirational was given ; "Around the World In Sixty 
by Mrs. T. E. Croskry's Blue- i M.inutc8!' and " ki "8 and We*n{ 
bird group and the Rainbow Wl relgn' acl room w

Girls. The B-l and A-l classes
of Jessie Buehler and Evelyn 
Brown displayed a. class par 
ticipation project. 

Hostesses for the meeting 
were the B-l and A-l room

second vice president: R. A. ; mothers. The refreshments
Stalmack, third vice president;
H. M. Rabjohn, secretary; T. R.
Blglin, treasurer; B. A. Gardl-
ner, auditor, and John R. 
Allan, historian.

Guest speaker at tht meet

were served and child care

choose candidates and the
final decision for the two will
be made during the week.

Members of Boy Scout Troop 
255 participated in the "Camp 
and Plant" program of this
Scout-owned Circle X ranch
over the week end. The bovs

provided by the Mariners un- planted, 60 juniper trees in "a
der the supervision of Mrs. burned-out area designated by
C, E. Aspittle. , g forest ranger. 

Prances Dastarac, school Prior to the tree planting
principal, announced that j the boys hiked five miles to

ing was Dean William Me- \ plans are being made for a
Masters, dean of admission and i spring dance festival scheduled

i guidance at Harbor Junior Col- i for April 5 on the school

Hidden Caves in order to ful
fill their second class hiking
requirement.

Accompanying the boys were
Scoutmaster Newell H. Brown
and Assistant Scoutmaster Wil 
liam Green. Scouts were Gary 
Parncll. Michael Brown, Mi
chael Bradshaw. Michael Hart-
Icy, Gary Jcnnsen, Charles
Bradshaw, Robert Johnson, 
Harvey Warren, Ronald Moss, 
and Billy Green. 

Troop 255 is sponsored by 
the Wilmington branch of the _,. ._.  _ . __....  ....

Vonda Gilhousen was pre
sented with a $100 scholarship 
by Ramie Ingram, president of 
the I.omita Business and Pro 
fessional Women's Club.

Miss Gilhousen, Narbonne
High School senior, won the
scholarship after competing 
with Karen Hamada and Phyl- 
lis Swanson. Miss Gilhousen
displayed her artsitic ability in
oil paintings ranging from
floral stlll-llfes to the "mod 
ern." She will enroll at the 
Schlnardes Art Institute in the 
fall. 

Knaclal pnpst rinrinff tha
Church of Jesus Christ of bat- luncheon presentation was the
ter-Day Saints. I Sierra Mar. Kathleen Head.

Mrs. Lucy Hughes was In
charge of the card party spon 
sored March 28 by the St. Joan
of Arc Guild of St. Margaret
Mary Catholic Church.

Pinochle, bridge, canasta
and 500 were played for prizes.

district president. Guest speak
er was Gladys Maxwell from
the John Robert Towers agen 
cy. Additional guests were the
25 Narbonne senior girls in
vited by members of the club.
The Invitation was extended in
keeping with the club's observ-
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ance of National Girls' Week 
Rnmi Ingram said this w

the Lomita Business «nd Pi
fesslonal Women's Club fli
chartered year, and. that t 
scholarship Would 'HW<}m» .
annual presentation; ' '^

     

The Fire Fly Ttwte Kk 
elected Janlc* Green for pr» 
dent during the last m«etii 
in Maroh. Becky Zell was vot
in as vice president Margai
McCullock is secretary ai
Dorothy Alverez, trnsun
Additional officers ,wiUJ>e a
pointed during the Injtfllati' 
planned for the first" -issei
bly in May. Prior to th« 1
stallation members will attct
the assembly in Santa Cr
during the Easter holiday.

OILMAN P. S. MAGRUDER 
... Surprised With "Magruder School"

School Naming 
Pleases Oilman

Naming an elementary school 
after him Is really a tribute 
to the work in all industries in 
Torrance, P. S. Magruder, a 
namesake of the new school to 
be located at 186th and Prairie 
Ave., declared Friday. 

Magruder, the executive vice

S resident and director of the 
eneral Petroleum Corp., had 

high praise for the Board of 
Education and the work of set 
ting up the local school sys 
tem. The local school board re 
cently decided to name a 
school after him in tribute to 
his work on behalf of the 
schools locally.

THS Students 
To Appear on 
TV Quiz Show

Four physics students from 
Torrance High School will par 
ticipate in a student quiz pro 
gram called "Who Knows 
This," on Thursday, April 11, 
at 3 p.m., over station KCOP 
(Channel 13).

The two boys, Dick Bent- 
wood and Larry George will 
compete against two girls, Car 
ol Brier and Barbara Hester. 
Prizes will be awarded to the 
team having the highest total 
score.

Alan Moore, physics teacher 
at Torrance High School has 
prepared a set of questions on 
the topic "Reflection, Refrac 
tion and Optical Instruments," 
or, in simpler language 
"Lenses, Mirrors, and How to 
Use Them."

The quizmaster will be Ar 
nold Pike of the special serv 
ices department of the Califor 
nia Teachers Assn. Carl Ahee, 
principal of Torrance High 
School will also be Interviewed 
on this program, and will dis 
cuss briefly the highlights of 
the school program.

Harbor Area 
Group Plans 
Sunday Meal

A spaghetti dinner "with all 
the trimmings," sponsored by 
the Mazzinl Club of San Pedro 
for the benefit of the Harbor 
Area Exceptional Children's 
Foundation, will be held next 
Sunday.

Pete Lauro of the Mazzinl 
Club Is In charge of the affair. 
The dinner will be served con 
tinuously from- 1 to 7 p.m. in 
the dinning room at Odd Pel- 
low Hall (third floor), 10th and 
Gaffey, San Pedro. It is hoped 
with the anticipated coopera 
tion of the different organiza 
tions from the harbor area and 
the public, 750 dinners will be 
served. Tickets will be pur 
chased at door. Adults, $1.50 
per plate; children, 12 years or 
under, 75 cents per plate. All 
food ii donated by A-l Gro 
cery Store In San Pedro.

The proceeds fcom the din 
ner will go to maintaining and 
oparating the Harbor Area Ex 
ceptional Children's Founda 
tion training center and school 
for mentally retarded children 
and help educate these chil 
dren to their fullest possible 
potentlaUtfo.

"I am delighted that the 
Torrance Board of Education 
has approved plans for a new 
school building at 186th and 
Prairie Ave.," Magruder de 
clared. "It is an important step 
forward which should contri 
bute materially to making Tor 
ranee an increasingly attrac 
tive community to its own am 
prospective citizens.

'The achievement of the 
Torrance Board of Education 
is directly attributable to three 
qualities which are much ap 
preciated by industry and bus 
iness, and invited their coop 
eration. They are the board's 
devoted service to the com 
munity, its business-like ap 
preach to the problem before 
It; and its sense of economy

"The fact that the new school 
will be named the Magruder 
school came as an unexpected 
surprise to me, and I am mos 
grateful for this honor. 0 
course, no man' could have 
brought about the realization 
of a new school. It took the 
patient effort of many people 
who worked on this project 
In naming the school aftei 
me, I feel, the Torrance Board 
of Education is giving recog 
nition to the work of all in 
dustry In Torrance.

'As for my own efforts In 
this project, they could never 
have found expression were II 
not for the generous support 
of my company, the Genera' 
Petroleum Corp.

'Because General Petroleum 
firmly believes in discharging 
its duties as a good citizen, il 
has encouraged and supported 
me fully in my participatior 
in Torrance's civic life. And '. 
know that the result we now 
lee In the projected school will 
further cement General Petrol 
eum's Interest and roots in 
Torrance."

The official of General Pet 
roleum, Torrance's biggest tax 
payer, has been with the firm 
since Nov. 1, 1925. A native 
of Wichita Falls, Tex., he spent 
several years in Texas before 
coming to Los Angeles.

He rose rapidly, serving 
first as a tester in the gas de 
partment at the old Vernon re 
finery, then as a gas engineer 
and in 1929 was named general 
superintendent of the gas de 
partment.

Named Vice President
He became manager of the 

department in 1942 and three 
years later was named mana 
ger of manufacturing and was 
named a director of the cor 
poration. In 1946, he became a 
vice president and In 1948, ex 
ecutive vice president.

Since 1945 he has acted ai 
operator of the Western-Huff 
man gasoline plants in Kettle 
man Hills and served as pres 
Ident of the Kettleman North 
Dome Assn. In 1955-56.

Magruder Is one of the 
founders, a past president, ant 
director of the California Nat 
ural Gas Anns. He is a mem 
her of the American Petroleum 
Institute's General committee 
and board of counsellors. He 
has served as chairman of the 
Air Pollution Control Commit 
tee of the Western Oil and Gas 
Assn. He was president of the 
Petroleum Club of Los Angeles 
in 1052.

He and his wlfa live in 
Flintridge and have two child 
ren. Philip Jr., and Mrs. Marie 
Willis.
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•HfKt'S A SMART
WHEN IT COMES TO HIS APPETITE, THIS 'APRIL FOOL' KNOWS HONEST TO 0000. 
NESS VALUES IN QUALITY FOODS - THERE'S NO FOOLIN' WHEN IT COMES TO HIS 
BUDGET EITHER - THAT'S WHY HE KEEPS HIS EYES ON ROTHS AND FOLLOWS THE 
CROWDS FOR "SENSE"-ATIONAL SAVINGS!

ROUND STEAK Ib

END CUT

PORK CHOPS

49
MeUoiu Br«xU4  10-o«. Pkg.

COD FILLETS

35
FRESH SLICED

PORK LIVER

VEGETABLES
SOLID RIPE

Tomatoes
13 OZ. 

C«llo Pkg.

POP CORN
High Grade Bulk

SAVE YOUR GREEN TAPES!

PROTEX SOAP tuoAJuN-12 o,.

2 R*> OK* 0 *** QB* OALIMYRNA FIGS 
 *" si3 4 >*r< «N9 12 Of.

'.ft. «.T mnn 121* VERMONT MAID SYRUP
PURR OAT FOOD  *? VNNCLLS-TO. AQij
RATH-S Oi. Cin AEfj BUTTER HINTS

BREAKFAST SAUSAOE 35' J^o,
BHfjw 2? SHOPPED BEEF 37 

Sffimwm 23'VRisLEY SOAP *

CHAUENOe 1* QUALITY

Country Fair Blu*b«rry or Cherry

PIES <"NCH
OSCAR MAYGR All MEAT SKINUU 

1 LI. 
CILIO 
PKO.

1121 POST AVENUE, TORRANCE
109 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD., HAWTHORNE

110 I. MsiwhMtor, LA.-UOJl W. Wohinglon, Culvw Clty-JOM S.
UfMirvMU, LA.-M1J Pica Blvd., S.nU Monlc»-770V I. Mtln, Vcnturi

10040 RoMcrint Av»nu«, Btllfloww 
IALH TAX COUICHD ON All TAXABLI (TIMS

W« RItlHVl TMI HIQHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIM


